WEEK EIGHT UPDATES:

1) **Jets @ Country Club Hills Cougars** – Our upcoming game is away on Sunday, September 8th, against the Country Club Cougars. Location: Country Club Hills Football Field – 4200 W. 175th St. Tiny Mite Kick-Off is at 10a.

2) **Chicago Football Classic Tickets are on sale during the week!** - The game will take place on Saturday, September 14th as the Hampton University Pirates take on the Howard University Bison to determine who the REAL “HU” is! Tickets are currently on sale at practice during the week. We will also provide transportation for those of you that do not wish to drive. Please be advised that players and cheerleaders must be accompanied by an adult. Please see Kenya Stanford to purchase.

3) **Homecoming Week** – Homecoming is around the corner!! Please see the below schedule regarding 2019 Homecoming Spirit Week!

   - **Monday, September 16th – Jets Day @ Portillo’s!!** Support the Jets by visiting Portillo’s between 5p-8p! See flyer.
   - **Tuesday, September 17th – Green Gatorades!!** Players/Cheerleaders will be provided green Gatorade during practice!
   - **Wednesday, September 18th – College/NFL Gear!!** Players/Cheerleaders sport their favorite College/NFL gear at practice!
   - **Thursday, September 19th – Green Machine Day!!** – Players/Cheerleaders wear ALL GREEN to practice!
   - **Friday, September 20th – Jammin’ With The Jets Adult Social!!** Take a break from the kids and come join us for fun and fellowship! Tickets are $20 each. Cash or credit with designated board members. See flyer for more details.
   - **Sunday, September 22nd – 2019 Homecoming Game – University Park Lions @ Jets!!**

   We also crown a Homecoming King and Queen at the Homecoming Game. Ballads are based on total Flight Announcements sold. Adult social tickets sales will also count toward homecoming ballads. The player/cheerleader with the most ballads will be crowned Jets Homecoming 2019 King and Queen!!

   What are Flight-Announcements?? Flight Announcements are a way for family and friends to send a special message to their favorite player and/or cheerleader during the homecoming game. Messages must be appropriate and fit within the lines given on form. Flight Announcements are $1.00 each. CASH ONLY!

   **Shout-Out and Adult Social Ticket sales will begin on Monday, September 9th. For Flight Announcements, please see Kenya Stanford. For Adult Social Tickets – Please see any Board Member.**

4) **Nutrition** – Although the weather is cooling down, please make sure your athlete is properly hydrated. Hydration is DAILY!

5) **JET STORE** - For those of you that ordered JetWear Packages – PLEASE PICK UP YOUR PACKAGE ASAP!! Additional JetWear is also available for purchase on the field. Please see Kenya Stanford near the Unlimited practice field (south end nearest to the stadium). The Fan Store is also available for you to purchase JetWear! Visit [www.shjets.org](http://www.shjets.org) and click on “returning family” to sign into your account!

6) **VOLUNTEERS** - Thank you to those that have already volunteered for roles this season! Please visit [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084CA8AB2BA1FE3-2019](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805084CA8AB2BA1FE3-2019) to sign up today!

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION!**

**ALL OUT. ALL GAME. ALL SEASON**

**#JETSALLDAY**